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-ance -%vitIî the anoient usages. After the
ceromonies were conoluded, tho brethren Wéd n o éZ orslvreliee for the opinionj
sat down to a dinner, wvhich bail been pre- of Our- Correapondents.
Pareil by tile ladies of the congregation. 1---

The Tnoonlighit excursion on the Chicora, To thte Editor of THE CR.&FTsmAN;.
11ara glaid to, find thiat a correspondent

on the evening of Monday, the 25th 0f signing himiself "Acacia" Las bia the
August, undLer the auspices of the Toronto courage to write you on the troubled, ques-
Sovereign Rose Croix Chapter, and Toronto tion of suspension for non-pa.ymeat of dues.
bodge of Perfection, wvas very Ittrgely at- Thougli lis language ia pluneeessarily loudana harsh, and though lie gües out of is
tended, f ully 600 ladies and gentlemen 'way to air tail expression, there is, no
being on board. A very pleesant evening doubt, sorne truth in his assertions, and, to,
-%vas mpn.ry mmnd, Soule wrong conceptions as to

spent.causes of resuits arising niainly fromn Nvaut
MsoîcE ncuvîNcis. - Amongst the of thinking out the subjeet thoroughly.

many engravings, lithlographs and chromos For instance, "'Acacia" is right in sayingn Z> that the subject requires serious consider-
that wve hiave at difierent times seen in Ma- Voadta sfagtwt ra
sonic Halls, we have not yet bebeld a gem interest to the Craft. Mlany w1o hiave
so perfect as the steel-plate engraving cal]- neyer uttered. a word, or wrote a lino on the
ed "Thie'Ironiworker and King Solomon,' subject, k-now that year after year good

mnen are being lost to the cause, ana theyby Johin Sartaiii froin the original picture grieve becauso it should be so. But it is
painted, by Prof. C. Schlussel for Jas. Har- jsimply a want of conception of "Acacia" to
rison, jr., Esq., of Philadeiphia. The de- say that these g0od men are lost becStuse

signis tkenfrom Ie RbinicalLec'nd from force of circumstances they are un-;D able to pay Lodge dues." As an ex-Secre-
-wWhi narrates that aiter the completion tary I amn able Vo $Peak on Vhs 1ua1tter.
of the Temple, King Solomnon ordereci a My experience teaches me most cônelu-
feast for the principal chlieftaius and axti- sively tlîat the poorer the brother is tic

ficrsresrviîg icsea onLisrigt hndbotter lis dues axe paid. Suspensions oc-ficrs reeri-.çlthesct o ls rglt hndcur in higlier grades-among brothren who
for Vie mnost wvorthy. Oni entering the ban- e an well afford Vo pay what ia the general
quet hall with hie guests Vhey beheld. the amount, viz., 25i cents par month. The

blacsmih i th garent ofsouandcause is genei-ally one or more of these:blacsmit in he armets o soi an declining interest, discontent, disappoint-
labor seated in thc chair of honor. The i e t>lee ato ie eou rn

pictare pourtrays Nvitlh life-like truthifuiness district, now and again a genuine case oi
the stalwart blaclismith witli unimoved distress, but ragely so.
counitenance; the soldiers rushing forward "lAcacia" speaks of the acute suffering

produced by suspension. In the majority
to, slay the intruder, t he disdlainful look of casas no sucli suffering, or ovon sortow%,
and scornful glance of ie Higli :Priest and is present. Would At were so ! for thoen the
bis associates, tho wvife, witlî child. in lier open contexupt expressed for suspension-

amtrembling, at the bolducas of lier for its practical inefficiency as a puuisli-
harma,anKi-Slmnithcer, mont, or of its entailing any penal dhsabilhty

hubnd ndKngSloo i Iecnte -would coase, and by far the great ma-
-calmly a-waiting the menng of this ap- jority of suspensions for N. P. D. would.
Parent intrusion on the part of Vhe descen- coase. Granted suspension what thon ? A
dant of TubaI Cane, -who soon proves his brte antatndbsLaeo te

Lodges until lie makes restitution, bis
riglit Vo the seat, as Vhe legend. iflforms naine is read ont in tbe district, ho is out-
us, by pointing, out that no worki of art lawed. 7Well, if hie allows VhIs to be so

-coud b mae ~ithnV Ie oolwroghtfroin any of the causes mentionedl aboye,

by the blacksraith. The Iroaworker sliould it forms a convenient opportilnity for hixn
Vo quit tIe Craft entirely,.so that itgets ria

-adora VIe w-al of every Lodge roomn. of &. man %vho is noe credit to our ranks.
Price only ilie dollars. Address, Robert TJiere is no snffering no sorrowv. 'But in
Ramsay, Orillia, Ont. gqnuine cases of distreas Y*'ld with

"Acacia" 't), -t it would la muol more in
The n~aa~~ Cuoers3w---theonl Ma .keplng w.ith Alîe, teneVs of the order, were

sonie magazine publishèd- la the Dominion 1 proerlç 3end oficen cvrih ~qgd
hieeyIQge, se that; cgses ofdigtress

of Canada. SubBcription price, $1.50 per t evo»i4,be îý4t ana xeliaved, im:stga,&.' of. tîe
aiinum. dis.trçssedtboter haviug Vo meiýk snob, a


